
Installation instruction sheet

 

  

Warranty:

For your continued peace of mind, the Raymor range offers a limited warranty from date of purchase. For full warranty 

terms and conditions of the warranty including how to claim and your rights as a consumer, please consult www.raymor.com.au
and this installation guide.

In addition, if you are a consumer as defined in the Australian Consumer law, the goods come with guarantees that 
cannot be excluded and you are entitled to a replacement or refund for a major failure and compensation for any other 
reasonable foreseeable loss or damage. You are also entitled to have the goods repaired or replaced if the goods fail 
to be of acceptable quality and the failure does not amount to a major failure.

The Basin is to only be cleaned with warm soapy water.

Under No Circumstances should any abrasive, cream or acid based cleaning agents be used as these types of 

 

cleaners can damage the surface finish of the basin.

 

Warranty contact details:

 

 

   
 

Tradelink Pty Ltd
ABN:29000003832 
Raymor Customer Care 
Ph: 1800 729 667
1051 Nudgee Road Banyo QLD 4014 
customercare@raymor.com.au

THIS BASIN MUST BE INSTALLED BY A LICENSED PLUMBER IN ACCORDANCE W ITH LOCAL REGULATIONS .

 

 

VITREOUS CHINA
Counter Top Basin 

1.Determine where on the bench top the basin is to be installed.

2.Place the basin in position and check to ensure the basin waste outlet position does not interfere with draws,internal walls
or waste connection pipe work.

3. Mark the waste hole position on the bench top, using a suitable cutting devise based on bench top material cut a hole

in the bench top large enough to accommodate the waste being used.

4. Mark the mixer tap hole position on the Bench Top, using a suitable cutting devise based on bench top material cut a hole in

6. Run a bead of plumbers grade silicone around the underside edge of the basin.

7. Fit basin to bench top, allow silicone to set before proceeding with waste pipe installation.

Remove product from packaging:

Check the product for damage, if the product is damaged return to store of purchase.
Check the product is complete with all components required to install.

This product is to only be installed by a licensed plumber, failing to do so will void warranty.
This product is to be installed as per Australian Standard and local authority requirements.

Basin Installation:

5. Fit waste to basin as per waste installation instruction document.

the bench top. (Minimum diameter hole of 35mm).

203072 -BASIN COUNTER TOP EDGE II 
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